Entry Form
Sanctioned B-OB Match

......SEPARATE ENTRY EACH DOG.......

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dogs Name</th>
<th>AKC Reg#</th>
<th>Dog’s age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name

Address

email address

Conformation Class (Check One)
3-6 mos_____ 6-9 mos_____ 9-12mos_____ Open_____

Junior Showmanship
Junior’s Name
Jr (8 - 11)____ Intermediate (12 - 14)____ Senior (15 -18)_____ Age day of match_______

Obedience
Beginner-Nov_______
Nov A_____ Nov B_____ Open A_____ Open B_____ Utility A_____ Utility B_____

Rally
Novice A_____ or B_____ Advanced A_____ or B_____ Excellent A_+___ or B_____

Waiver of Responsibility: I personally assume all responsibility and liability for this dog entered in this match and hold harmless all other parties from any claim for loss or injury caused by this dog upon the match premises and from any claim for loss or injury of this dog entered in this match.

AKC Covid-19 Guidelines: To promote a safe environment for all attending the Match, masks are required whenever 6 ft. distancing cannot be maintained, i.e. during judging, registration, testing, microchipping, etc. Please bring your own mask. Sanitizer & disinfectant will be available in all areas. Thank you for your cooperation. See AKC Guidelines at AKC.org.
Griffin Georgia Kennel Club
www.GriffinGeorgiaKennelClub.org

B/OB MATCH
Plus RALLY

Saturday, Sept 19, 2020 Griffin City Park, Pavilion #2

Mail-in entries $5.00 (postmarked by Sept 9, 2020)
Day of Show Entry fee $7.00 / Junior Showmanship Free

Mail Pre-entries to: Match Chairman – Diane Faulkner
537 Forsyth Yatesville Rd
Yatesville, GA 31097
Checks payable to: GGKC (Griffin Georgia Kennel Club)

Obedience & Rally – Entries taken from 8:30 to 9:30 and Judging starts at 10:00
Judge Cari Wingert
Conformation & JS – Entries taken from 8:30 to 9:30 and Judging starts at 10:30
Judges Darcy Quinlan and Jerry Cerasini

CLASSES

Conformation - Puppy Classes: 3-6, 6-9, 9-12 mos. - Open
Rally: Novice A & B, Advanced A & B, Excellent A & B
Junior Showmanship: Junior (8-11), Intermediate (12-14), Senior (15-18)

~~~ ATTRACTIONS ~~~

TRICK DOG TESTING and CGC TESTING
Starting after 9:30 A.M.
$10 for each Pre Registered
$15 for each Registered at Match

MICRO CHIP CLINIC
Get your dog Micro Chipped
$25.00

Directions to Griffin City Park, Pavilion #2
From I-75, take exit 205 Hwy 16 west toward Griffin. Turn left on 9th St.
From Hwy 19/41, take Hwy 16 exit east, then turn right on 9th St.

CH and major pointed are not eligible. Altered dogs may compete in Obedience and Jr. Showmanship.

All dogs attending must have current vaccinations.